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Name. oucher.

Jur. Ninnre, 8 Riser ct.
Xirin Kerrnii,

1510 Unrker nneet.
Patrick Martin,

2420 Hare Mrppt.
Fred. lrtiHl;.i.liiir,

WW Heaver streuC.
William Torp-- v,

Dclawtmt county.
Xhornan FhIIou,

8 LionlHA svr mm.
Xliomas Mi tirntli.

(ijjtj'i'uw MuikfclBt.
John Htill, :

Joliu Dotincll,
Branch D'Aticona,

ll Mouth BUfCl.
Matt. Cook. AHO IWel!
Xliomnn J. Murphy,

ItClOCarpciiKTHt'O't..
Total oc'oIm 7

Nnlu rnliznl
John Webber,

CUtKter county.
Clfi'K Colli n,

121 i'oplar street.
J r to on Uiulmiiu,

1VJ0 Jtllerson street.
Qvorne Hals,

Uermnntown.
Hugh Mc'l'HKue,

Monixomtry county,
James Naun,

Darby.
Henry Kkler.
James Hyde,

K!5 HylveNter street.
Thomas McConneil,

109 rrorerous aiiey.
lltnry Klghior,

2J8 Helgel street.
Charles Kramer,

1716 ueimRnmwn i a
Mtthvr J. Coifcr,

519 Washington av.
Owen Campbell.

Hancock Hrwl,
Arthur tVunwy.

y Western avtiuie.
John Stuvikey,

M14 eytxrl tr6.
Jaiuen Mi'lUnuf t, .

llb A Moutros ittdw

Jobn Anderson,
HJBlSDIppen street.

Edward McDermott,
Montgomery county

William uranam,
743 Kneu Btreel.

linen Hoyle,
1210 Salmon street.

Henry Melsener,
:iiiih and is tor v streets

Delaware
Michael Conner. Bartholomew Esan

1534 Frank
William Coyle, James

Fa Cailowhlll
Moore, Leggett

N. street
Herman Krlamer,

1331 Towuseua street
Thomas Finn,

rnumixvme.
Peter Glenn,

1H05 Halmon street.
William Brennun,

1222 Seventh street.
John Quinn,

Phoinixvllle.
McGovern,'

1924 websier street,
Cornelius Callahan,

810 Bradford street.
Oliver

1235 Leopard street.
Michael

Montgomery county
Michael McCawey,
James Karar,

Xarr 21th ward.
William Gormley,

1219 Xburlow street.
Hugh McGinn,

809 street.
Mlcbael Dunn,

1631 Wood st reet.
Clement Stockle,

Kidley townbblp.
Francis

KlngsesslnK.
Patrick Murphy,

Chester county.
Patrick Casey.l

Falls Schuylkill.
Philip Nuuu, Del. co.
JoRohlm M. KercaJo,

tier K s county.
Xhonias Foran,

Chesnut
Hirscn. Poplar.

street
Jobn Michael

Brannon, Philip Hawk,

Smith, Lusane Relley,
James Carroll, McGarry

Seybert

Naturalized FrKluy,
Chester. Kronin.1309

Daniel Staflord.
810 N. Front street.

Conrad Brelulug,
27 Glrard avenue.

James McMullen,
4i)ti Monroe

Kagau,
West Philadelphia.

Mlchatl Quiulau,
Barlow place.

Adam Heunlg,
Montgomery county.

Denning,
Scranton place.

Andrew Menen,
10;7 street.

James Sherlock,
Chelton Hills.

Henry Kelbn,
Mulberry

Daniel Boner,
900 Front street.

Patrick Morau,
Charles Pradlgtr,

Patrick Joyce,
St. Mary Btreet.

John Lutz,
Glrard avenue.

Michael
White Horse.

Ilmolhy Farrel,

Michael
Montgomery county.

Jacob Knoll,
1013 Hlchard street.

Matthew Buersey,
Yoik

Daniel McAllister,
133-- j Coate

McKey,

October
HevmHeeutb.

Market
MoUosker

Delaware

October

William

710Hwanson street,.
Patrick Burke.

1221 Farrell Btreet.
Heury hhomuher,

N. Fourth street.
Hell Dougherty,

1103 William street.
Patrick Klt,
Bernard Maguire,

1320 Siltnou street.
Dougherty,

8haui(bnsy

1250 Hlomuoud
MA'guardt,

Xorr stet.
Henry Arubolt,

1235 Glrard
Patrick McDevl't,

Alrey utreet.
Iliomas Kelly,

Philadelphia
Andrew Wllhelm,

St., av,
O'Brien,

street.
George Kuiz,

street.
Xhoraas Hasting,

1410 lltchmond st.
Jobn Hamilton,

Falls Schuylkill.
Wm McGontgal,

1157 Xhirieenth
Owen Holuhun,

IU34 Pblllo Btreet.
Mlo'iael O'Brian,

1430 st.
William Shannon,

uiuiuvinn

Michael O'Brian,

linrnitrtj

408 24th
Patrick Glenn,

Salmon street.
Peter Murphy,

842 Mounluin
Jobn Ferguson,

N. Xnird treet.
McNally,

Bolivar place.
Charles H. Borbrldge,

312 Lombard street.
Jinan Dougherty,

910 Nineteenth St.

Joliu M'nil, 4 S'ser ct
Mr inn

l.jli) iirar street
10 ' ll II ClIilHIt

Molinylltill
u,ts.r

mi Beaver mreot
ll-- i ny ul'U

ro t Hliun ivxil
Tli'Tin Ki'itui

2"1
Fi t r Mctiivern

l;)7 utieot
Cln ! O'loert
11 liiM'T-n- . SOUS. Froat

K lunnwaiiSBP
7111 s Hlxtn Hlroet

i. r KinlH,9l7doutU St
I'iil'lD I'liotrtaa

635 Powell street
for r "1

1

M.

I , 8.
J.irnes

41 ti. St
Joun : Wller

003 New st
.Tohn

Second

113 street
Pat ilck Counelly

Uermantown
Xbomas MolioveTll
, 1128 York
Juua 1'altou

Darby,
Christian Keuther
Kilwartl Paxon

612 Sylvester street
Patrick McConneil

2U9 Prosperous alley
Xbotnas Htinsoa

707 8pnff.rd street
George Klseller

1714 uermantown r a
K'.cUar I Tanker

Secmd and Mout'a sts
WtilUm Xeefy

IS Paleiborp street
Murray

2 Dradon street
McOarby

li.'J Sules street
l'Mitu IVrt'unau

lKk stroot
John lMwuey

HvU Sblppen street
JoseDti Hdvlne
. 8 Northwest court
Iboraas J. Hoover

707 Watklns street
John McNamee

1209 Halmon street
James Short

Jobn O' Brien, John Conway
county. county

mate street. 4414 ford avenue
Devine

N K. eor. 15iu & av 820 street
Alexander Koberi

1423 Broad. 1 129 Filbert
Wiiilutn Lander

KranklorU roaa.

Jobn

While.

Meehan,

ave.,

Lombard

Xralner,

Hhlppen

avenue.

James coo
501Uoates street

Piitrick Bryan
tumberlaud street

John Hvrne
Cumberland street

Augustus
l'i.e:iixllle

Stepnen Dolan

CalHhan
1318 triton street

Patrick Loan
Glrard avenue

Heary Krler
Montg imory county

John Burns
Xbomas Corbltt

Xarr ward
Daniel Gormley

Shippen street
John McGoldrlo

Seventh street
Andrew Brumaker

142U Cailowhlll street
Henry Uosiello

812 Second
Hamilton Farrell

Ktugsesstng
Michael Barry

Market Btreet
Asuer Leldy

633 Cbesnut street
Patton,

Philip Hawk
Berks county

Kelly, Chesaut

T. F. 110 C. Wellle,
903 New Mtrket

NaDgle, Bedding
John Berks co

HnekH conntv.
Pat. James York

Morlln Clark, Jobn
street. Stiles street
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9.
Kronln, Win. Mar't

street.

Y.

Daniel

L.

115 street.

S.

732

Ash.

E.
West Chehtor,

Seel ley,

311 street.
street.

John

1025

Edw.
hi.

John A
913

co.

28lh ab.Girard
John

Seron

81 Haud

Sr.,
H st,

N.

jum m,

street.

street

Michael

N.

J li

A T'lfidHf

H

Hniotiireet

A'"").

IV

Plane

J.

to

'v

liny It

112S

1120
Oruer

X.
U

11

ave.. 2Uh

1329

837 S.

G.
fcJ. street

1309
S.

John Del. co,
J.

11 in Hill
uiu.

J.

1129 1121
an

1537 1422

Jas.

2ol9

1000

1430

1305

Kill

Sitraur 1 Howell
009 N. Eleventh Btreet

Fred. Duckenwadle
2(ilh aud Sansom st

Michael Kenney
Monroe street

George F. Franks
630 Poplar Btreet

James J. Guslln
Fall street

John Williams
1028 Filbert Btreet

Xhomas Xamplia
Coombes alley

Michael Coyne -

Carpenter street
Patrick Sherlook

S. Twelfth street
Herman Batterer

1132 W. Glrard avenue
Revel Xavlor

1011 S. Front street
Patrick Moorly
John D.Noble

1011 Germantown roalStephen Hagen
and Lombard

George L. Lulz
1733 Frauds street

Patrick Mooney
1843 South Btreet

Patriok W. McFadden
1721 Market street

John Casey
Upper Merlon

James Q, linn
Lombard street

Charles Bruinan
Frank ford

Michael Kelley
Seventh anj South sts

joun rmmjony
910 N. Nineteenth st

Joseph G tmb!e
1022 Hutu street

Dvid Hull
Noble street

John Barrett
1654 Richmond street

Terrence woods
S. 24lh street

w. D mcuerty
1200 Ktoumoud Btreet

PatrlcK Glaua
1305 s iltnon street

GeorgeHaellcop
523 Oiio.vtiiU Btreet

Jacob Kinkier
N. Broad street

Edward Djuaherty
1230 Richmond Btreet

John Cotids
Rear 810 Cherry Btreet

Fred. DuoKenwadie
26; h and Lemon sts

I'e'er MiGucken
1108 Cadwalader at

Albert Euslnger
105 Al'uoud street

James Gituhle
1622 Bath Btreet

H L. Haijner
Falls Schuylkill

Wm. Mconlgle. Jr
1157 H. XblrteenlU St

Bamuel Howell
609 N. Eleventh stroet

1'airiou: McGuckln
1408 Cadwalladerst

Xbomas Hannegan
ransom street

Oeo. Katber, 115 N. 5th. Adam Kalber. N. 5tu

820

330

611

710

710

Hiri Sts

701

825

518
E'l

709

1031
115

Green street, W P
Edward Dougherty

1250 Richmond street
iniirtin Green

022 Earnest street
John Moore

828 N. Third Btreet
6 Dlatnoud street

Charles II Dougherty
328 Blue street

John Haggerty
910 N. NluoteeutU st

JVme
John Henry,

ItoxDorotigti.
Henry Helner,

AHIPHOD.
lliiKb Flnnls?an,

Mctctiir street.
John Huillvan, Del,
Wlllifiin Mccall,

525 H. Twenty nrst.
Janus Bisromer,

MoniKomery county,
John Collins,

818 N. Heventeentn
Valentine Hennlnn,

couuty
Xbomas Cleary,

Montgomery oouniy,
Cl.rlsloDber Kageti.

MontRomery ojunty.
Leslie Stewart,

NorrlHtown,
Ilneh McUaugan,

210 TbotnpsoD Birtei.
David A. Lewis,

Chester county.
Himh MeK.lroy,

30th it navei lord.
Peter Hherer,

l'joo s. ! ourtn street.
Jsmes Keboe,

MontEoroerv county.
Moses Both,

Montgomery county.
Xhomns Donahue,

13 .4 Alder street.
John Lock barb,

V Leeds avenue.
Charles C. Fath,

19 Mi l street.
Domlnlck MoUahlll.
Peter Boyle,

Iliverroad.
John H. Kelley,

40 S. 24th street.
James P. Dunn.
James Knvanaugb,

17i'0 Christian street.
John Casey,

county.
William Peter,

1441 M nun street.
t'atiick

1020 S. Kiehth street.
Adam Upper,

ecrv.etn anu wiuow,
Jaires
Robtrt Smith.
K'lmund Gear,

county.
Hobert Shay,

1708 Front street.
William
Michael Cullen,

2 Fulrbank place.
John Lyons,
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Montgomery

Kennady,

Copelaud,
uowniieiowu.

Montgomery

Wllmont,

138 JN. hixiu street.
F. Blcir, 220 Amber at.
Patrick
Michael UafTerty,

623 North 231 street.
William Hlukle,

Nicelown laue.
Carl C. Willhelm,

7 Wlstar street,
M. Unrath. 218 Ann st.

Xhomns O'Brien,
Phenixviue.

P. Ktlev, 1306 N.
J. W.

N. Sixth street.
X. Evans, 538 N. 40th st
Jnnif 8 Duuueily.

1727 Sansom Siieet.
John Huillvan,

202 N. water street.
George II. Deltz.

714 Master street
Robert Hockey,

12,

Montzomery

Phooulxvuie.

McKenna,

McKlvenney,

2031 Monterey btreet.
Jcbn Connor,

747 wjiiiims street..
Patjlck McMoriliile,

1213 iMai net stieet.
John Carl In,

Montgomery county
John Mc Ma lion,

Wfst Chester.
William X

1241 Myrtle street.
Charles Oonklns,

2Coiebrooit place.
Xhomas Qnlun.
unniei jwciiroy,

Kimira place.

Voucher.
John Haugil

Manayank
Connard Newman

520 Richmond street
Klohard Klley

Germantown
CO Alexander Bllston

.tohn MnKaddeu
635 S. fwenty-nrs- t

Jmes Jobnsou
52s. Kighth Btreet

David Barry
173 Darlton streH

John Williams
10JJ Filbert street

Mlohnnl MoDonald
2111 Kent s'reet

John V. Brant
210 1'rlme street '

William Masoa
193.) darkor street

Henry Walker
1022 Marlbwomh st

Fid ward MoCarey
Chester county

John Williams
1028 Filbert stroet

Jacob Lnmoert
1216 S. Fourth stroet

Phil Milton
1 to N. Fourth Btreet

Pbtl Mltton
130 N. Fourth stret

Patrick Kelley
Hear 1412 Cadwalader

Jamos A. Costello
14 Leeds avenue

J ose i) n A. Campbell
422S Fraoktord road

Patrick Mullen
Alex. McNaughlla

Falls Hchnvlklll
Joseph Ready

Green street, W P
Geoige Home
Patrick F. MoNiUy

751 Juniper
Moses Roth

Montgomery cDttnty
Henry Peter

1301 Warnock street
John Draw,

101S Filbert stroet
Jaoob Frllig

1021 Germantowa av
Isaac Hunter

Downlngtown
Jno. Morris, Maylaudv'lo
James Johnson

825 H. Eighth street
John Shugbrough

710 Beach street
Daniel Carroll

Norrlstown
Johu McCourt

1 Fulrbank place
Michael Melherron

027 Cherry street
P. Nero, 402 Taylor st
J. McClain, 1419 Sulinoa
Johu McKtiighl

3 Hockey street
Jol h Peltz

Ntcetown lane
G 'nrge W. Fox

Asst. Eng Fire D?pt.,
Wlstar St., Germ nt'u

H. H Colehnrser.612 Ana
P.Casey,3i0 Haz.ardst.H. News. 422 Xaylor at

Xenth

519

we-di- e.

James Dviyle.
1 ln7 Germantown av

J F. Brnidt. 2 0 Pine st
Samuel McKlvenney

8"1 S Second street
P. Lynch. 37 S. 17Uist
G orte U. Derr

21 Xiiirteenth street
Deonis J. Snlllvau

200 R ice street
William A map

2503 Germantown av
Xbotnas Henay

2023 Porcelain street
J iiiw McClalu

1419 Salmon street
Cnnrlis Kelley

1213 Market, Street
Netll McGiiHsev

H09 Moravian street
Dvid Le

1714 Carlton street
John Robinson

1142 S. Xenth street
Jurats B iwnan,

Rear 777 N. Front st
George R Berrell
Xhoraas Gulnan

718 N. Frout street.
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SPIRIT OF TIIE FMES&

EDITORIAL OPINIONS OF THE LEADING JOURNALS
UPON CURRENT TOPICS COMPILED EVEKT

SAT FOB TMB EVENING TELEGRAPH.

'Xothing to do witli rolitics."
From the 2Y. T. Independent.

There are many voters in this country, in
the aggregate amounting to several thousands

some ot them preachers of the Gospel, some
of them editors of religious newspapers, some
of them Christians disgusted with the oorrup
tions of party politics, some of them visionary
and impracticable theorizers, and others
stupidly indifferent to the interests involved

who. in the vending canvass and coming
election, think they Bee some special charm in
political Their motto is,
"Have nothirg to do with politics."

To all such persons we respeotfully submit
the general question, Whether this position at
any time is consistent wun tne duties ana od
ligations of an American citizen ? We bslieve
in the duty as well as the right of votiog,
Every man ought to read and think enough
to have opinions upon the various questions
that come before the people for their deoisloo
and then he onght to express these opinions
by UBiDg his iniluenoe and casting his vote in
acooidanoe therewith. This we regard as
a solemn duty which he owes to the Gov
eminent and the country, lie has no right
to annihilate himself by declining
share with others in the responsibility of
choosing good rulers. If one may lawfully
take this ground, all may do so. What then
would become of popular government ? Who
would be the choosers ot suitable officers to
make and execute the laws ? The man who
has "nothing to do with politics," especially
in a government of the people, really deserves
to live under a most grading despotism. He
is a einner against the State; aud his con
science, if it were correct, would bring in
verdict of gnilty against him. Kuact a law
that forces him into this position, and his
protest would be loud and long.

These gentlemen would do well to remem-
ber that "politics" will have something to do
with them, whether they have anything to do
with it or not. It will not let them alone be-

cause they have the folly to let it alone. As
Bubjects of law, they inutit live under a gov-

ernment of law conducted by civil officers.
There is not a man of the whole number who
is not interested direotly and personally in
the principles which deoide the general polioy
of government. This policy atlects every man,
and in this way affects the whole community.
Good government is a blessing to each aud to
all; and bad government is the common curse
of each and all. Think of this faot, ye dis-
ciples of political indill'erentism, and let your
own interests suggest a wiser creed.

It is worthy of n .ts, also, that the Devil,
in the depravity of some and work-

ing ihiough the ignorance of others, will by
so means follow the example of these respecta-
ble men who propose to have "nothing to do
with politios." lie will not, in tUls respeot,

' imitate the Gospel minister or the private
Christian. lie is an active oanvasser, and is
always sure to vote, whether it rains or shines,
never failing to bring his hosts with him. To
let ."politics" alone on acoount of ths
moral pollutions thereunto attached is just
the way to increase these pollutions. Bad
men are never better pleased than when
good men take this course. Then they
have things in their own way. Then sin aud
ignorance till the offloes of the land, and make
and execute the laws for the people. The
remedy, and in a popular government the
only reu.edy, for these evils Is to enlist the

I intelligence and virtne of the body politic in
I the nomination and election of civil officers.

Where is the man too good in his personal
character, or too saored in his official relations,
for this honorable and much-neede- d service ?

We do not believe that such a man lives. The
better the man, the greater the reason why he
should give to his country this expression of
good citizenship.

Moreover, in the pending election the inte-
rests at stake are so absolutely immense that
we do not see how any one having the least
spark of patriotism in his bosom can oousent
to divorce himself from the political questions
of the hour. All the hosts of rebeldom the
men who sought to destroy the Union, the
sympathizers with treason, the mardsrers of
negroes, the rioters North and South, the vil-ifie- rs

of the Government, the enemies of the
national credit, the mad revolutionists of the
Blair school, the cunning intriguers of the
Seymour school, and Andrew Johnson into
the bargain are in the field, hoping to
gain by the triumph of the Demooratio
party what was lost by the skill, the
bravery, and patriotic endurance of General
Grant and his noble associates in the
struggle of war. This evil alliance is at this
very moment working with the desperation of
death, its machinations must be utterly de-
feated, or great evil will come to the country.
The Demooratio party is to-da- y lust what it
was in 1804 the disloyal party the same in
principles, the same in feeling, the same in
the men who govern it, with the addition of
snch men as Wade Hampton and General
Forrest. It has learned nothing and reformed
nothmg. Where, then, is the man who can
afford to fold his arms and sit down at his
ease telling us that he has "nothing to do
with politics" ? The heat of battle is no time
for such a creed. Away with such a political
heresy I Down with the rebellion, not only
when it lights, but when it seeks to vote itself
into lite ! Ulect Ueneral Grant, and save the
country I

rennsylvaninns ! To the Rescue I
From the JNcw York Tribune,

Republicans of Pennsylvania t Yonr ancient
foe halts at no danger and revolts at no crime
in his efforts to carry the State of Pennsylva
nia by fraud for the Kebel ticket, six thou
sand "citizens" have been manufactured in
Philadelphia alone, by a process which you
know to be without any safeguard against
frauds, and which a majority of the Judges of
your supreme Court declare illegal, lne
Kebels of Maryland are gathering to invade
your State under the lead of Wade Hampton
and Blair, and renew at the polls the struggle
in which they once before invaded your State
under Wade Hampton and L?e. lour success
ho longer depends upon meetings, speeches,
precessions, bonfires, or barbecues. The time
tor these is past. lour vote is ample to give
you a majority of twenty thousand on 1 ues
day next tf every liepublican votes, and if only
the minimum number of illegal votes are
polled against you. You must work to ex
elude the fraudulent vote. 1 he popularity of
your candidates and the justice of your prin
eiples will avail nothing agaiust the deliberate
conspiracy of the enemies of all freedom to de
fraud the lawful voters of Pennsylvania of
their true verdict.

In 1856 the convictions of the people of
Pennsylvania were with the Republican party,
but the State was carried for Buchanan against
Fremont by the most stupendous system of
corruption ever practised in our political his
tory, in law, alter a Ueroeiy fought contest,
yon guarded the pons with vigilauoa and
spirit, and in no small degree, by excluding
illegal votes, you carried the state by a tre
mendons majority. In 18(14 you again, by
hard work and patient watchfulness at the
polls, carried the State by 20,075; in 18G0, by
17,17a. In 1807, mainly through negligense,
you allowed Judge Sharswood to be elected by
922 majority, every vote of his majority, and
more, being frauds. You admitted the wooden
horse, thinking it harmless. Now yon find it
filled with armed men. The few hundred
fradulent votes which carried the State for
S barswood last year are now clothed with the
judicial power to let in as many fraudulent
votes as choose to apply. Turn every energy
to tne great work of purging your State for
ever of this instrument of villainy. Why
should the lawful voters of Pennsylvania see
their rulers made for them by a swindle, in
stead of eleoting them themselves bv the
ballot ? Why becomes of true Demooraoy if
the people are cheated of their right to govern
uy tne traders in fraudulent votes r

Complete your lists of lawful voters, show-
ing who are native, who are foreign, and who
are naturalized. Investigate the case of every
newly-naturalize- d person in your ward. Find
out it his papers are obtained on faots or
falsehoods. If he has not been in the country
five years, oonfront him with proof of the fact
on the spot. If he still votes, arrest him for
perjury before he leaves the polls. One
prompt arrest of a fraudulent voter will pre
vent hundreds from making the effjrt,
Without unremitting toil in this direotion, all
your meetings, speeches, and arguments are
lutile. It is not pleasant work. You can find
twenty men willing to make speeches where
ten are willing to canvass their district or
block, and do this more essential but le3S
showy work. Herein lies your dauger. It
must be done, and done thoroughly, or Penn
sylvania will be lost through fraud, and
sealed to a new era of villainy. Earnestly,
urgently, ana wun a deep sense of the sa
preme necessity of this advice, we appeal to
you, brethren in Pennsylvania, drop every
other business, and rest not until you have
shut down the floodgates through which de
pravity and crime are pouring to overwhelm
your state. Now to the rescue I

Denioralizfitien of the Dcmttnrncy aud the
unanimity oi the ltepuiuicuu.

From the N. Y. Timet.
One of the peculiarities of the present poli

tical canvass is the lutractability or prominent
Demoorats to party management. It is a sure
presage of their dtfeat, since insubordination
on the part ot the prominent men must natu
rally demoralize the followers. It wa3 not so
in the "glorious days" of Dean Richmond,
when his Albany Regenoy was a power that
made slates which the docile Demooraoy voted
for without a murmur of discontent. Even
John Van Buren, with all his faults and weak
nesses, would have managed things with more
tact, and held the refractory and dissatisfied
and disgusted members In better control than
does Mr. Seymour's agents, ueneral John
A. Dix. long a leading Demosrat, utterly re
pudiates the present radioal and revolutionary
leaders of the Demooraoy; and he will with
out doubt carrv with him to the support of
the Union candidates the tens of thousands of
Conservative Demoorats who followed him in
support of the war. The Dmocraoy, urged
on bv the radioal Rebels of their party
at the South, clamored loudly for the removal
of Stanton and Grant, and the appointment of
that faithful Demoorat, General Bchoileld, to
the War Offloe. They are hardly gratified be
fore the General writes the letter which we
published on Friday, heartily endorsing Gene-
ral Grant and the platform on which he is
running. They clamored as loudly for the
return of General McClellan, believing that
his presence here in support and endorsement
of their candidate would materially improve
his failing fortunes. But the little General
writes a very equivocal letter, in which he

accords a support so negative as to be posi-
tively damaging to their cause. II a refuses to
say one word of praise of the principles or
achievements of the Demooratio candidate,
simply referring to him incidentally as au
"eminent statesman." but fullv and haartilv
expresses- - his admiration for the great genius
of the "distinguished soldier" Who oonquered
the Rebellion, and the "highest respeot for the
services he has rendered the oountrv." H
cannot find it in his heart to approve the Re- -
puonoan piauorm, out he does not fully en-
dorse that ot the Democracy; on the contrary,
he takes plain and direct issue with it by de-
claring himself unequivocally in favor of
the "maintenance of the national credit In
violable."

The Democracy publish v.

as if it was a verv effeotive statement, tha ninui
Vf other prominent Union soldiers who sup
port tneir candidate, among them Generals
Hancock, Rousseau, steedinan, and Granger.
But no assuranoe of sympathy with the party
or its candidate has been had from General
llanoook since the unfortunate adjournment of
the Convention, so artfully managed by Mr.
Seymour and his friends, forever ruined his
chanoes of becoming President. General Rous
seau has not only persistently refused to speak
in favor of Mr. Seymour, though generally
favoring the principles of the Demooratio plat-
form, but declared in this city, just before his
departure for his present command, his utter
repugnance for the candidate of the party.
General steedman, a day or two after the
nomination of Mr. Seymour, openly declared
that while he "couldn't vote for Grant, he
wouldn't for Seymour," and Gordon Granger
at the same time asserted, in his usually ele-
gant and emphatio style, which we cannot
shock our readers by quoting, his disgust at
the nomination and his unwillingness to sup
port the candidate. The support of every
Union officer quoted by the Democracy has in
every instance been negative, fwen Andrew
Johnson declines to either speak or act posi
tively for tne party lie labored so hard to re-

vive. In fact, conservative Democrats every-
where are either lukewarm in their support,
or definitely repudiate the present radioal and
revolutionary candidates of the party; and
many will vote for the more conservative can
didates of the Republicans.

On the other han't, the unanimity of the
Republicans is marked and significant. They
are as compactly formed and consolidated as
were Grant's armies in the field. It is the
sure presage of victory. Only in a single
Congressional distriot in the country does
there appear to be a serious division in the
ranks of the party, and in that there is little
fear of defeat. That division has been caused
by the impolitie nomination through sharp
caucus management of a man who has made
himself distasteful ,to the party by the advo-
cacy of a certain form of repudiation expressly
condemned by the Republican and embodied
in the Democratic platform. The opposition
of the Republicans of his distriot to the re
election of General Butler is a positive as- -

sutance of their conservatism. General But-
ler has threatened to publish the fact of. an
alleged arrangement between his Republican
opponent and the Democratic leaders of the
district, by which the Demooratio vote will be
cast for Mr. Dana. We shall be heartily clad
to bear that such an arrangement had been
made, for we are sure it could not be con
cluded at the sacriflee of any principle on
Richard H. Dana's part. There is far less
danger of the success and future effectiveness
of the Republican party ot the Fifth Massa-
chusetts Congressional District being de
stroyed, as General Butler affects to fear, by
such an arrangement, than by his c

tion to misrepresent it and to clog the national
party.

IJutlcr and Atkinson.
FromlhtF. Y. World.

The controversy between those two shining
lights of Radicalism, Mr. Edward Atkinson
and Dr. Benjamin Franklin Butler, is of that
"dog-eat-dog- " character which, under ordi
nary circumstances, need not neoessarily in
terest the pubiio, since they call each other
thieves and swindlers, and each produces
evidence to show that his estimate of the
other is just. To be specific, Atkinson charges
that Butler's looseness on tne nnanciai ques
tion should prevent his to Con-
gress: Butler retorts that Atkinson has swin
died widows and orphans out of $16,000 of their
little earnings; Atkinson replies in substanoe
that Butler has possessed himself, by bribery or
theft, of a private telegram Butler responds by
cooiy accepting Atkinson's explanation.
'that he defrauded the Essex savings Bank

out of $16,000 in gold, in his offioial capaoity
as treasurer or a corporation, ana not for his
individual benefit." This is the case as.it
stands till Atkinson comes up again, or throws
up the sponge. Why the pubiio should have
been bothered with this matter is past com
prehension, because, if Butler's only grievance
were the mere raot mat Atkinson Had de
frauded some one out of 16,000 in gold, his
own experiance in the Smith Brothers, New
Orleans, ease should nave convinced mm that
affairs of this kind can be quietly and sum
marily settled in a court of justice without
recourse to the daily papers.

But for general purposes there is something
more in this Butler-Atkinso- n affair than ap
pears on the surface. Both men are probably
not only what they are represented to be by
each other, but both are representative radi
cals who have been nsed in turn for the advan
tage of their party. To take the last and
least first, Atkinson, whose private financial
operatiOLB are the subject of Butler's virtuous
comment, has lately been put forward as
Wells' catspaw to advance a false statement
with regard to the pubiio debt, to cover the
corruption and extravagance of the radical
party. Butler's pubiio exhibition of the
private character of this Atkinson will go far
to weaken Atkinson as a radioal electioneer
ing instrument. On the other hand, Atkinson
Is endeavoring to defeat Butler in the Fifth
Massachusetts Congressional Distriot, and
those journals which pretend to believe in
Atkinson, and which have used Atkinson.
and Wells' figures run through Atkinson,
to (how that the pubiio debt is not so large as
the Treasury exhibits say it is, now turn In
and roundly abuse Butler, and are doing
their best to beat him in his effort to seoure
a These papers are assisted by
the Butler-boltin- g Republicans of Essex, and
by Messrs. Dana, Abbott, ana Madge, whose
speeches, witu tne proceedings
of the Congressional convention which noun
nated Mr. liana, were specially reported in
the World and in no other city journal,
and have since been "conveyed" into the
columns of our radioal contemporaries. Yet
these very people and these papers found it
difficult, not long ago, to find sufficiently
smooth words wherewith to butter this same
Butler. When Butler was in New Orleans he
was the foremost man in the radioal party
the extremest exponent or radical principles
And naturally. Utterly devoid of conscience
or character, this Butler had been tor years
the acoepted advocate oi thieves ana prosti
tates. the sought-fa- r counsellor of sooundrels,
so that by very association he had oeme to
look upon all men and all women as creatures
who were as vile, socially and morally, as his
own chosen customers and companions. lie
was the first great brute of the war, and in that
opacity he pandered to the passion of hate
which radicalism made religion, especially in
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its warfare upon the women and children of
the South, lie was the first man to make
larceny mean " loyalty," and to convert
plunder into "patriotism." His energy
in these directions, his insults to women,
his unscrupulous "confiscations," whioh did
not spare even the plate on church
altars, made him the very apostle of the stay-at-ho-

army of revenge and hate. The venom
of wliole radical villages was expressed
through Butler. lie was the representative
of the robbing, ravaging, burning, confiscat
ing, plundering party, and, as such, he was
profusely praised by tbe very papers aud
people which now denounce him. But the
Butler of lab- - was the cutler of to-da- ana
what Dana and others say of him now the
Democrats said of him then. All creatures,
even the vilest, have their uses, and Butler
has his, if only, as he .appears in pubiio now
as the target for those who once praised
him. Atkinson has his uses for election-
eering purposei just now, but the people
who make no bones of sticking pins in But
ler's hide will not hesitate to skin Atkinson
alive when he ceases to be useful. Mean-
while, mindful of the old adage, that when
thieves fall out honest men get their dues,
Pemocrats may well Btand by and see
these people eat each other up, with the con-

solation that some nuisance-suppressin- g asso-
ciation is thereby saved a deal of dirty work
hereafter.

Connecticut The Truth at Lust-Rad- ical

Falsehood: Exposed.
From the Waahlnaton Nutlonai Intelligencer.

We have at last something reliable from
Connecticut. It comes from the State itself,
fiom its political and geographical centre,
Hartford. It does not come through the
'Jribune crucible. That press has lost entirely
the reputation it onoe had in the younger
days of Mr. Greeley for reliable utterances,
comparatively speaking, as to election returns.
In tkejmbrogl'o of town politics sometimes a
man of the party opposite to the majority will,
for local reasons, concerning roads, schools,
licenses, or one sort or other of taxes, or ex-

perienced years in town offioial life, make a
strong run above the real strength of his
party, and will frequently be eleoted.

It is an easy thing for the Tribune to make
up a table giving the vote for such a mau as
the radical party vote, and the lowest vote
cast for the opposing Demooratio oandidate--wh- o

might not be what is called popular, or
might be objectionable for looal reasons as
the Temocratio party vote. That the Tribune
is capable of these things few will deny who
have been witnesses of its latter-da-y windings
and turnings and somersaultings upon ques-
tions of grave principle, much less so inferior
a matter in chicanery and falsehood election
returns.;)

aiuncuanseii Xot Dead, but Sleeping.
From tfie Waihington National Intel.igencer.

We are promised a rare budget of falsehoods
from the Freedmsn's Bureau in regard to the
collision between the raoes at Camilla, Ga.
General Howard is soon to reoeive it, and the
preoious report is to be published. The whites
are to be blackened, and the blaoks whitened,
of course. The right of the blaoks to go in
armed bodies into a peaceful village is to be
insisted on. These lambs, intent upon rape,
murder, and arson, are to be allowed to defy
the regulations and proclamation which even
the radical Governor of Georgia deemed essen-
tial to the preservation of peace and order.
Such is the present resoript of the Tribune and
the radioal party. The white men and women
of the South are to hold their lives and all
that is dear to them at the mercy of armed
barbarians, from whom every day we have in-
telligence of some fearful and fiendish outrage.

The report of the Bureau is long delayed.
Why, we are not advised. It may have been
that the case was hard to varnish; perjury
expensive and difficult to be prooured; or pos-
sibly it was intended that this report should
surpass all its predecessors in the charms and
attractions of its inventive qualities, so that
when Congress meets it may see that the Bu-
reau really earns the large sum of pubiio
money it receives, and answers the end of its
establishment. As a manufactory of falsehood
it has never been surpassed, and those who
think that its powers are failing do its officers
and agents very gross injustice. Give them a
week, and, our word for it, they will vindicate
their well-earne- d netoriety.
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